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I ONOltABLE MARCUS GARV[Y II BURNING M! BAGE T O-OONVENTiO REVEALSDUPLIGITY
PROVING CHARGE THAT SHERRILL AT HEADQUARTERS GIVE WARNING

DELIBERATELYDECEIVED  N A SIAOFL.MsHAU NBI TT ’E UON L ’SLOYc s OF PLOTS TO DEFRAUD MEMBE ,

GREAT LEADER SAYS SHERRILL NEGLECTED WORK
TO RUN ABOUT COUNTRY RAISING MONEY TO

PAY HIMSELF AND ASSOCIATES "BACK SALARY"

Says Mortgaging of Liberty Hall, New York, Is
Illegal and Urges Immediate Prosecution
and Removal of George A. Weston as the
First Step’ in an Effort to Save the Property
Which Is Now in the Hands of Speculators

Atlanta, Georgia, March 15, 1926.

To the Convention of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion, Assembled at Detroit, Michigan.

Colleagues, Ladies and Gentlemen~
I am indeed glad that you have assembled yourselves in Special

Convention for the purpose of taking hold of the affairs of your
organization and its auxiliary the Black Cross Navigation and Trad-
ing Company, which have been so wretchedly abused through the
duplicity and intrigue of unworthy representatives.

DARED TO SERVE

I am in prison. I am here because I dared to serve you, neglect
my home, a loyal and dear woman, my wife, and myself. Above all
the things I prize most in the world is the honor of my name. I
have never, in all my life, to my conscious knowledge, done a mean
act, because it has always been the policy ’of my life to "live with
honor" or "die for the principle." Yet I have staked my name in a
desperate gamble of international politics and world sociological
movements to serve you whom I love with undying devotion. I
risked myself against the powers of the world to serve and save you
the members of my race. How well I have succeeded is made mani-

fest in th~weeping consciousness that has taken hold of the race
in Africa, ~,merica, the West Indies, Central America and Asia--
and myimprlsonment for so doing. You can little realize the tre-
mendous success that has attended our movement, and if it were
not for treachery, hypocrisy and dishonesty on the part of those
who should have helped me to carry on, we would have today been
nearer the goal of victory.

: :Is ort’-of Organixat|on ] work for years without receiving a

° ~ P " ’ the | penny, while paying others to serve,t,, for yo,yo until ove"thlog wee ooarly Cn:lo
~a~lbus:.impart of t | neglecting father, sister and W ",

~c=ro ~’~-~Vrove~ont Assocl~ion ad~q toAm~ks £he cattle g~ oni ~urnlng

Its effect on world politics, rm" fal~y] b~clt tot~eor~anlzatlou iu after year

¯ ware that all of you have not been ] n~arly every available dollar that ita ] paid me in salary for the brief period

trained to the art of international of two and one-half years that it made

diplomacy and world commercial and any effort to pay me for ~ervlces is-

industrial intrigue. It takes the care- perilhfg my health of youth to travel
from place to place and to work with-

ful student, or man of experience, to

fathom all that is taking place around

ue In the fields of politics, sociology,

industry and commerce. Our race be-

|ng at the foot of the human ladder

necessarily calls for the keenest in-

telligence and most unquestioned

loyalty to lead with the hope of salva-

tion. It is such’a-leadership that we

seek. A leadership that cannot be

bonsht. A. leadership that cannot be

influenced to your injury. A leadership
that is not cowardly; a leadership that
will laugh at death; a leadership that
will sacrifice all in doing God’s will;
a, leadarehip that "is honest, I tried
from the fullness of my heart, as God
is my Judge, to give you such a lead-
ership. I gave up my home; I re-
nounced my friends, circle and coun-
try; I ignored the call of a selfish,
professional hfe; I staked my youth,
ability, money, future and all I held
dear in life, to serve you us God would

direct, and, ~ter nearly twelve years
of the ,hardest ~ttruggles one cmdd
make, I was 1able to present to you
the greatest .Negro movement of
modern time--.The Universal Negro
Improvement AseociaUon. Can you
Imagine for but a few mlffutes the

pain and suffering nndergone to ~nake
this movement? Can you Imagine
years of ceaseless toll day in and day
ont. hounded by members of our own
race b~ well av by others? Fought at
every anglo by power and prejudice;

laughed at and derided: plotted against
and abused;’forced to spend all I pos-
sessed and left penniless and alonel t9

out reasonable rest; to leave a loving
and devoted wife alone and unpro-
tected; to endanger my liberty and im-
peril my good name which I hold above
price: to be satisfied to go to prison
to save the principles of tile Associa-
tion without any regret, except for this
hour which sees my life-work fall into

the hands of cowards, traitors and dis-
honest men? Yes, if you can imagine
all these things then you will the better
appreciate how I feel at this hour, in

prison, while scoundrels make light of
the glorious hollo of Africa redeemed
and the black race freed the world
over¯

Making the Saorifice

If yOU have souls, you wU] fol’get

yourselves ae I have done, and picture
to yourselves the agonies Of our fore-
parents, their cries and woes: and the
duty that devolves upon us to protect
posterity from a rcthrn of such horri-
ble conditions, It is because I love
you and your children that I have made

tile sacrifice. Must it all he in vain?
Yes, it will be lu vain unless you, right
now without waiting another week or

month, talcs positive and decisive steps

End
A Cold

Within 24 hours

thu ,way to do /t
You can end. p ~old. in 24 hews

b, the,Hghtws~. Yea can stop me
discomforts, eltlnlnate ̄ the poisom.
All the,’flhrmU.’~of, Ihe cam will

c~,t~m, k ,HILL’S.-It b ’,,~
mHli0ns have tome te"

It is so. su~rior tO other
we paid $1;~0,0~.

HILL
the ¢~ld.

walt an hour. At your

I. Duplicity and intrigue against the association, the Black Cross and Marcus Garvey,
neral U. N. I. A.

2. Disloyalty to organization and Marcus Garvey, Presldent-General.

3. Using his office and circumstances of the imprisonment of the President-Generalto satisfy
his own selfish purpose by payment of back salaries, etc., while neglecting the urgent needs of.

the association and the Black Cross.

4. Insincerity and treachery.
5. Failing to immediately take charge of the affairs of the Black Cross upon the imprison-

ment of Marcus Garvey and directing same in the interests of the organization.
6. Failing to carry out instructions given by President-General for the good of the organiza-

tion and the Black Cross.
7. Conspiring to passthe affairs of the Black Cross over into the hands of Crawford and

Cyril Briggs, enemies of the movement.
8. Undermining.the work of Mrs. Garvey for my release as well as that of the Marcus Gar-

vey Committee on Justice.
9. Failing to visit me after my imprisonment of three months to get instructions and advice.

10. Failing to visit me regularly or report to me, in detail, the condition and operation of the

U. N, I. A. and Black Cross after he agreed to do so.
II. Making contracts without notifying me. Making contracts that tended to injure the

Black Cross.
12. Wasting the funds of the Black Cross to satisfy the plans of our enemies.

13. Allowing unnecessary debts to be levied ~gainst the ship General Goethals to satisfy the
plans of our enemies.

14. Wasting the funds of the U. N. I. A. to satisfy the plans of our enemies.

15. Wickedly absenting himself from the office at headquarters at time of critical need.

15. Touring the country and going abroad only in his own selfish interest to draw salary and
allowances when bis services were needed at headquarters.

17. Refusing to sacrifice for the association and the Black Cross at a critical time and apply-
ing monies which could have been used to help the organization to pay big .back and other saiarles,

to the immediate injury of the organization.
18. Setting a had example to fellow executives by big i~egligence.
19. Making false speeches to deceive the people regarding the Black Cross and the ship,

General Goethals, at Liberty Hall and elsewhere.
20. Neglecting to carry out the African program undertaken by the organization and on

which large sums of money had been spent.
21. Consorting with .the enemies of the organization.
22. Refusing to have the books of the Black Cross and the U. N. I. A. audited, at the proper

time, as directed by me from time to time, and as requested by the minutes of the corporation.

23. Sending me an unsigned statement of the funds~ of the U. N. I. A. when he was forced

to make statement.
24. Sending me, after being forced to, an incomplete and unsigned statement of the funds of

the Black Cross after a wait of nine months after request. Refusing to send me a statement
showing the bulk of r~onies received for the Black Cross from divisions and. individua1~ during the
n~ntl’ts of Q~c~hber November ahd Decembgr~ 1~2S; ~hlch amounted to more than $20,000..~,

~5. Skil~ully seeking to block the spreading’el the~ aims and objects of the association through

the publication of the second volume of my book.

26. Encouraging the publication of false and mischievous statements to prejudice the public
mind against me.

27. Being used by our enemies to dismantle the organization, etc.

During my thirteen months’ imprisonment, Sherrill has sent me no funds to meet the costly
expenses undergone to the extent of hundreds of dollars for the association and Black Cross
Navigation Company. Such expense has been met by monies sent for my personal use by my wife
and friends. These and all other charges appearing in this statement I charge against William
Sherrill. Being confined in prison I rely on the letters hereinreferred to and attached, and indi-
viduals attending the convention, as witnesses to prove.

BULLETIN
t~

LATEST NEWS OF CONVENTION WIRED BY OUR
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

to take thn Association completely out
of the bands of V¢llLlam Sherrlll, G.
O. Marks, George AVeston and others

associated with them, to ruin the
great cause. If you believe in ms tiles

believe that Sherrlll, Weeton and
Marks are untrue. I do not charge
them with ~elng disloyal five or two
years ago, but I churge them with he-
lag disloyal now and lo a conspirecy
to defeat the plans and pqrposes of our
organization, They are not the only
guilty ones, but they are the leaders

In the scheme to wreck our noble cause.
I am sorry that I cannot appear In per-
son to lay those fact~t before you. You
fully tmderetand my position. First,
I want you to know, that Sherrlll and

the rest of them never intended that
I should bo freed¯ They have worhed
skillfully and ore still working in earn-
pany with others to prevent that.
while at the’ ease time professlng
friendship for me and a desire to see
me released, This Is the kind of

i

Detroit, Mich., March 15, 1926, 7 P. M.

The convention has just taken temporary adjournment after a five-hour

The entire morning was devoted to the registration of delegates who have continued

to pour in throughout the day. At the afternoon session’the special copvention met.

sage from the Honorable Marcus_ Garvey was ̄read. The delegates, listened with rapt
attention. At the conclusion of the reading of this m:ssage by J. Milton Van Lows
an adjournment’ was taken. The message of the Preszdent-General will be discussed

.tomorrow.
William L. Sherrill, Acting Presldent-General, arrived this morning. Sir Levi

Lord, Auditor General, is scheduled to arrive on Tuesday. Among those present at
the opening of the convention were Sir Percival .Burrows, Acsisbmt Secretary-Gen-.

hypocrisy that stings, This Is the kind
of knife that cuts deep. This le the

eral; Mrs. Amy Jacques-Garvey, wife of the President-General; Madame M. L. T.
wound that pains¯ "The whole strength "

. . .
of the organization that should have De Mesa and Dr. Jay J. Peters, members of the Marcus Garvey Committee on Justice;
been’uNd, hot only to have me re-
leased, bu: t0 Justify its bxlotsnee, has Messrs. Toots, Wa~e, Haynes and Craigen," members of the Presldents’_ Committee,
been undermined by 8herHIi ,in ’his j~.
subtle way, go as to leave, me In the and Mr. Norton G. G. Thomas, acting man, aging editor of The,. Ne__o World.

makes hay~the hay of ’

satisfying #ur enemies--the hay of On Sunday evening,...arch :i4, a Feat public mass meeting was/~eld at Turneres
paying himself back and other sala-

Ds Meat and the membersof the Committeeof Fred-
~esi of oll0wln~ hl~ frlonds to secure Hall. D~ Peters, Madame
false Judgments against the organiza-

tion, whllo ~.e paraded ~, over ths dents spoke. Another.public ma=s meeting will be held ran, era." s_L,
country ’drawing back and other silence and

and his confederate Holder,
makes ~edretnr~, as per tlon during the reading of the document~ submitted ’for their comideration by ’the

sample espy of one of his reports; and ..... "

which report, doos uot eonte.isi money President Genbrbl, clearly shows that they realize the ~erloumess 6f the task before
received at certain places and not ae-

counted for. ,(Head ttsPsrt No, 1.)~ YOq
¯ (Cenunu,O on rose ~), them. ~

~ \
’3

CRY OF "NO FUNDS" AFTER DISSIPATION OF
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS ON SHIP THROUGH

E ENSE INCURRED BY BAD MANAG ENT

Fact Revealed That Sherrill Persisted in Fol-
lowing Advice and Cherishing Friendship of
George O. Marke After Mr. Garvey Had
Confidentially Warned Him of Ma:rke’s Hos-
tility Toward the Organization

Much of the first-hand information obtained by the Honorable
Marcus Garvey concerning the conditions existing at Headquarters
in New York city, was given in letters which he received from time
to time. Very often this was his only source of information regard-
ing business transactions being carried on by the officials of the
organization. Aa the secret opinions of the writers, the contents o[
these letters are very illuminating and will throw much light upon
the present situation. The writers of these letters will be as inter-
ested as the public to learn the real opinions of their associates and,
in some instances, their fellow-conspirators. The letters are repro-
duced in order of time without special consideration for their subject

matter.. +
The following letter, written by O. E, )

Carter, Secretary-General of the or-I
gaulzatlon upmt his talcing charge in

the ahseuce of Bourne and Sherrlll on

a tour in Honduras, contains a little
information about everFthlng in gen-
ecal and the ship in particular. In
passing, we might, mention the fact

that the orgaulzatlon Is still waning
I for the large sums of money Mr, Cat’-

tee promised to send back from that
Weetern tour:

June 24, 1925.
Hun Marcus Garvey, Pres, Geu’l,

Universal Negro Impr, Ass’n,

My Dear Mr. Garvey:
Your kind favor received. Accept

my thanks for the confidence re-
posed until full explanation is had,

and the appreciation expressed by
you for the return of the vessel.,

The task was herculean yet Joy-
ful in witnessing the loyalty of’our
great, great membership in- the

"places v~sited. ’. Everywhere they
;pledged anew their determination
to carry on until Africa .is" re-

deemed¯ They also manifested the
keenest solicitude for your welfare
and early return to freedom¯ Not
one single instance did I miss hav-

ing drawn from me the promise to
do all I could upon my return to
assist in helping you to this end.

Your sister and her dear little
child always asked many questions
concerning you, and made me
promise to keep them advised of

what might transpire for your
welfare and comfort. We ren-
dered what helu we eotdd to them
by giving employm..ent~ to Mr,
Peart during our stay. in Js.malca#
His h~nlth is very poor;

Mrs. Nichols is well, and rendered
fa/...ut service to .’organization
while on ship. She asks :that I say
to you that, instead of the consid-
eration for an increase upon her

return, she was Informed " of a
forced reduction of $3 per week on.
salary. She is quite dissatisfied at

this treatment. It was the orders
of vice-president of local.

About $2,000 has bee~l expended
in making a moving picture of "The’

Black Matt of Sorrows." This
antoun£ was drawn .out Of NOW
York local and The Negro World,

Tobias heins treasurer. TO the
present time it has not paid. Glt-
tens Is having the fight of l~le life¯
He Is still faithful and not quite as

hot headed.
Wall street interests are ~tlll

quite bUSy in our affairs. A sur-
vey was made of vessel, since its
return. Nobody seemed to know

how it happened. No one claims to
have siren permission. It was &
very nasty report; and st ones

sent to Underwriter~ of ItlSUran.o~.
YOU can see why Today, the dt-
rectors, now in N’ew York City aro

calling tO account the phip’s agent
fpg these Irregularities, 1 mean Dr.
Caleb campbell. ~Vo have secured

a retraction of survey made,

It !s evident that some one is
~tlll anxious for sale of ship, and
helping interests in Wall Street to
force It If possible, We are wide

awake to th/~ sltuatWn, and will do
all we can tO forestall and prevent~
culmination of plans,

The truth io tltls. The s~.~0
foreee that operated to keep us

away from the United States so

$14,000, and out of that We only -

paid In salaries to those named by
you in instructions $1,175 ae fol-

lows: Out 19 weeks. $440, Carter;
$220. Davis; $275, De Menu; $240,
V¢illiauls. So, you see, out’ iirs~ in-

terests were getting home safely.
Money was spent to that cad as

vouchers will reveal.
XVtU try and be at my b’cst when

Sherrill returns, and go out on o.n
itinerary that will bring large re-
turns tO the orgasizatiou,

Had from Campbell today that

survey by Capt. referred to
above. Will have copy made of it

end give your wife~ as well as copy .
of retraction. It P is revesled that
¢,urvey was made June 4. Campbell
Sayl aherrill gave consent. It is a

ooloseal blunder.
]~ovlng ship tonmrrow to stream.

to save wharfage. Number of men

¯ on board with a few ofllcere in
charge.

YoUrs slncerely,

.(Sign~di : G. EMONEI CARTE, R¯
Bourne’ Attempts’to 8eek’/CoveP

Along about November, our friend

Mr. Bourne. the Chancellor, got cold
feet and decided.to take to the fence.
As the first step in his realignment, he
dispatched the following letter;

Letter No, "2" :
Chancellor’s Department,

Novemher 20, 19~o

Hen. ~Iarcus Garvey,
Atlanta, Ga.

Dear Mr, Garvcy:
I know that you are fur from.

being pleased with me, because
you mus~ feel that I have not

treated you In thc manner that
would measure nD tO the confio
denco you had always ma.ifssted

in mc, but .Mr. Garvcy I v.’lll not

¯ seek to clear up your mind through
the medium of a letter. 1 prefer
to call and see you personally in
the coming week, at my own ex-
pense, in order’that I can present
yoU with a truthful state of affairs

and I am sure that after you had
heard me you will then understand

my position in the Associat$ou,
Thts I will eay here, although 1

had not been pesteriog you with
telegrams and letLers acd all tho

(Continued,onpage 7)

GLANT-OX
i.i.~ %~" ~ ... , ,.,....::..~)

Eolsntlflo Glsng Mir’~ols with Ire.

to Restore the Lost Vigor of

Youth to Ageing~ Tired, 8qf-

~srlng Womq~v end Men*

Eyery hard working woma~ or man
shoSld take Ol~nt~Ox to enjoy the hap-
pine,s at sood health Iri th~ single or
married life, with I tp Joys, itd pleasures

long are h a~’d at work now to force withOSt the cohstant comp|alnlug of

ns to sell the ship, first by failing bsek pains or weaknesses, trace hlood,
nem’ousses~, ,1ass ot sppeilte or

to glvo Up insurance, or by ke@pr
lng US from seeurtng rePlnable flt’m

to charter vesseL’ Insurance hqs
bean grat~ted to the eqm of.$175,000.

Will be co~flr~sd. IP ~. few days,
The ratg"was 6~ ,per pent.

You can’equnt oP ~e_doin~ mY

best; wh~le SherrUl and Bour0e are
away. i placed myself at the-dis--
regal of Mrl’..Oarvey a~d wnl do

~oar re-

that

t. action without her.
¯ ! do.’t re¢~ti *he~ther I ~ave ~p.
the iiiil ambunt wo’ valped on the

trip o~ not. It wa~ something over ~

nasty Ileadacheni Glant-Oi br nsn baeh
that delightfqi ~low, el|arm, vivacity,
I~P, ,~mbi,{ep,’ fl~m fie.h, midseulaw’
strensth’ and /he lively Spirit Of youthi"
Every. boa la guaranteed or money, re-
Sands4 J~ it l-alia :’"

.Msll All M.o,ey :Ord6r9 of $1.00 to

Triangle hb0rat i., Inc.
1303 Balsam

BrOnx, N. Y.

@ BOXES FOR $S.00 /

PRAISES MEMBERSHIP FOR SPLENDID FINANCIAL
SUPPORT¯ OF ORGANIZATION AFTER

MR. GARVEY’S IMPRISONMENT

Gives a Most Amazing Exhibition of Egotism--
Should Be Called the "I, Me and My Letters"

Modestly Admits His Belief That He Is the Most Brilliant Member
of the Organization

The following letters were written to the Honorable Marcus
Garvey by William L. Sherrill in the weeks just following Mr.
Garvey’s incarceration in Atlanta prison. It will be noted that Mr.
Sherrill go~s to great lengths to try to convince Mr. Garvey of his
continued loyalty and support. However, in spite of his protesta-
tions of love, admiration and loyalty for his great chief, Mr. Sherrili
had not visited Mr. Garvey up to the time of the writing of the
second letter.. He does manage to hint at such a’desire in the last
letter. The letters follow without comment. Readers will be able to
form their own conclusions as to their sincerity in the light of subse-
quent events.

February 14, 1925.
Honorable Marcus Garvey,
Atlanta, Ga.
My Dear Mr. Garvey :

While I feel that my contract with you for the past three years is
sufficient for you to judge Whether or not I would be loyal, both to
you as a friend, and to the cause of the Negro, I also feel that at such
a time as this, when you are removed from active participation in the
affairs of a great organization built up by your genius and untiring
effort, double assurance of my loyalty to both you and the associa-
tion, is not time and paper wasted.

.My falth and confidence in you re-+

main unshaken. My admlrat/on for fer and sacril~ce as never before for

the quality of leadership [ound In you your return, to the gre~.t work you

Is greater than ever. You, like all have started¯ Tot/ are eommg back to
us. To this end we have already started’

grea,t lea~lers, hays demonstrated fully to work¯ I siaJ~d ready aud willing to
your willingness to pay the full price follow you as faithfully in prison as
of leadership. You.’like all. great ex- whey you were out. Knowing the kind
ponents of new truths and ideas, have of stuff of which you are made, and

wllnngly become a martyr for that realizing that you ha~] fully counted

truth. This has given you a p]acc,’not the cost bf leadership, I know tl)ere is
only In Negro history, but in the hls-
tory of the world, which time will
]~ot efface.’ As Christianity had but

one Jesus, ~Iohammedanlsm one "Me-"
hamet, and Protestantism one Luther:
as England had but one. CromwcU,

France one Joan of Arc and America
ono Washington, so will Africa. have
but one Marcus Garvey.

I enter into the work of tills great
organization, bern out of your brain
and nurtured by your spirit, with my
detcrmlnaUon redoubled, to give, suf-

i I ~’~

so easy3 rygtt"

lmve ofl, ove y hair

~ OUSANDS Ot ~ ~ ~eSW t~o~h the f~su.
sd w~mm in our lar ~e o~ PLUKO HAIR

~oup have ions and DRES$1N~ Thm s greyed
tra~sht hair which by its astoundine s~des re¢o£d

. ~ aiw.Y= |o~k. well of MORE THAN A M[L-
frosted. YOU ~e them ev- LION PACKAGES ¯ ~,ear.
er~ d~/. You know ts~
I~-ople~ n0t ~o much ~fi~r- ~ Gte~nl~ H. Hayden, t~¢
eat from you that. they nit~

AlpS’mth~
,gitt~ yotme sopr¯no o[ th¯

~llly have Im~s. st~Jsht h|tr. OperaCompany.
THEYMADSTHEIaHAIn "My hair wa= sb~r~, harsh.
THAT WAY BY TARING wtn~andunr~Jyundl ht*ned
THEPROPF-~q CARE OF IT. ~inS PLUKO HAIR DRE~S.
Mat o’ these men end.w~n- INC. which wade it long.
ev. lilve Mi~ ~.m mail-
a~ s~lt M it I= now."

Hyou want beautiful hair llkeothers here. get a can of PLUg(),
HAIR DRESSING today, Thed just dip the tips of your fingers
in ~ delightful,fragrant preparation and manage it into your
seslp before hrsshing the hair, and at bedtime. You will be an~az-
ed how nluch stratshter, glo~ef and easier to arrange your hair

’~ r~~ ~ hair will ~ 10ng
mad ~da

F A MILLION PACKAGI~ ARB SOLD AYILad~

my great sorrow is that I am. by nature of my present situation,
rendered unable to give her the protection necessary and to
show my appreciation of her unselfish service to me and to the
cause I love.

She, along with the Marcus Garvey Committee on Justice,
has sponsored my public defense and all that has been done for
my relief has been through them, with the aid of friends and
well-tvishers. The wicked and vicious abuse of my wife by
my eJJeitties and certain Negro newspapers is but another
seheme of my rivals and jealous enemies ifi the cause o~ Africau
redemption, to cast aspersion and heap ignominy on my name.
Because of the service I have rendered my race I call upon all
of my friends to chivalrously protect the fair name of my wife
from the kfile and wicked tricks of my enemies.

Sincerely yours,
MARCUS GARVEY.

WANT[[I-- IT[ERINI;
COMMITTEE FQR

RAI;E IN U. S
So Says Cleveland Herald Ex-

horting Separate Groups to
Get Together in Loud Demand

ERMANY WANTS
TO REgaIN gRIP
ON RICHAFRiCA

E
Xwt :gn; If:/RCe~mpa;g~t:nBes
~White Surplus Population

for Equal Rights Must Have Somewhere to Live,
editorlol in Cleve~and-’-’"~"’" Hersld They Say ---.---

There has heeu much dlsctlssion pro

and con about the need of ra(’e leaders. DI~3RLIN, March 4.--Simultaneously

Some of the brethren declare that with the announcement of the sore-
"there is no such animal" as a race pletlon of Germany’s delegation to the

leader. Be that as it may, there can be Geneva convention the Rhineland and

no doubt but that as the weaker race Westphalias bankers at Cologne have
launched a campaign designed to callin America, we need some kind of a
the attention of the world Lo the ne-"steering committee" among our-

selves, to gulde our ship during these cesslty for the restoration to Gor(nany
of her lost colonies. Thus it is indl-stormy days of readjustment which sated that the question will be one

are upon us.

It is nonsense, of course, to talk
abou~ how well we have ’done tn the
past without "~ steering committee,"
as Is herein advocated. We have no
past of liberty, plenty and happiness
to look back upon. As wo look brock

into the long midnight of persecutiol:l,
and systematic snoliation, which weno need of my bidding you ",be of good
have endured during the years of ourcheer." for of good cheer you will be.
struggle for .freedom, we do not re-

I pray God that the day never
wh’en you cannot’ count me as ~, solve, ’~od’helping us." that the dawn

friend sml a lo:,;al fellow officer, of cur tomorrow shall be bright?

Hoping aud praying for ths best¯
"gVe should realize that nothing can"

I remain be accomplished if we continue to form

~_’ours for service, groeps, each of which pulls In a diff-

Vf~f. L. SHE]%BILL. ereut direction. Eqno] Rights, Justice.

P. S.--Eucloscd you wUl find copies Opportunity, and all ti~at we years for,

of letters sent and received from the will not come as long as we arc so .far

"White House. Vee thought best not to apart.

(Continued on page S) The petty jP~J.lousy among the self-
styled leaders of our race threatens to

"beach our bark htgh and dry," while
the collous indifference cf the masses
tempts the would-be optimist to "curse

God and die."
The estoppage of injustice is not a

one-man affair; it is the business of
the unILed brains and brawn of the

end the sooner wc realize that

t

of tho first to be brought up by Gof
many after entering the lcoguc.

Under cover of a discussion of the
generol business situation, including

unemployment the keynote of the
caml~uign for "the colonies was sounded
by Prof. Christian Eckert of Cologne
Unlvdrslty when.he warned the bank-
ers that the country was heavily over-

p?pulated and t~c.t tile only solution
was the return o£ the colonlcs and
that this was imperative. Despite
war losses. Prof¯ Eckert declared, there
cannot be enough jobs for the lnen nor;
/Jvlng in Germany.

Many of those who are OU~V vatnly

seeking work nrc mac who went to the
colonies, built up sul)st&nt)al s~.vings,
and returned tO the ilome]~cd poor.

Unless there was some other ooLlet.,
ho said, the country might have to
eonle to a pla~ of ~clfberatcly check-

lng the population, Many small vll.
lages i~ Bavaria. he pointed out, still
have the right to prevent marriages
when the couple haven’t sufficient
means te soppert children.

V/hile returs of tile coloutes was dis-
cussed at the LOCarUO c0nferencc.
was dealL wiLh only as a possibility.

relegram Pledging Undivided Loyalty, Love and
Goodwill Adopted Unanimously and Sent

at Once to the Honorable Marcus
Garvey at Atlanta

Petition Sent to President Coolidge Asking Immediate
Release of President-General

(By Our Special

DETROIT, Sunday, ,March 14.--Thls
day w[h ever live in the lucnlory of

~egrocs t]lO worhJ over. for It luarlcs
lho opcnhlg of the cmPrgen~y reaves-
11011 called ]3y t,lle I*epreselltotives Of tho

major divisions of tho Lh’dversal Negro
]nprovml)cnt Asses(aLien /or the s|3oclal
plJl"]tOSe uf effec[illg n. C]t;Ingo In the fld-
n’Hnistraliun of the Assoe~atIolL

AfLel- t[llr[cc~q months Of ilnpris01(-
n]eaL of the lies Marc=m Gsrvey,

foondcr aud lu¯esidcnt-getlpl¯,~.I of the
U. N. I. A,, the Negro pceples of ~Jlc
worhl fnccd :J]~ nlorming sitnstl0e. ~’~S-
sociatcs of ~tr. Gat’v~y h}. the great
work of Africnn l"[edomptiou fsfled la-
ulcntabJY to lUCY]el)re lip i0 the require-
ments of I~cdership. More than t.hifl,
Lh#!y songhL to Ignot’e Lllo f[lUlOUS Ct’oil-
(or and [eador Of thn gre;itest: orgaei-
zftiio1] It1 the wor]d IO change ils
progronl, ~tnd render lile U. N. [. A. ;1¯

lhhlg of naught. ]Icecc drastic a,nd
prenlpt sLeps I. eealaoh necessary, tJ’o
save iho orgasiz;iL[on and seek LO pro-
teot the people’s inlercsLs at1 emer-
gency convenlion was called to east the
d~,Caultcrs.

Great Parade

]rronl eorly l’~r[doy. Mhrch 12, dele-
g;Ite.~ bogan tO pou’r into Dotrolt. J~t

l:30 p. t)l. Lhe first evecL was St:~gef],
Whel] a 01OilS| ~r [~1V;|de W({S held.
Theusands wont ill procPssion JllroUL’b
t.he streets of DetroiL e:~rrying aloft tile

imnncrs and mottoes of tho LL .N.i.A.,
reln/orccd i)y Lrite soztLellees whleh de-

clarPd to the world the delorminstioc
Of Negroes LO St;ITld [)y tilo twograln
of Africa redeemed. At the head’ of
U}e parade,̄  ])orce i)y [our stlaw;lrts~
was a huge placard anllotlncing tO tllC
thousands who thronged ¯ the line of

nl~.rc]~: "LONO LtV~M~)RCUS’~AR-
~’I::3-. S’CATESMA,~’. f;P;N[[:S AND
MA]’LT3"]~,. TIll;l ].:[.~)(-’Th;D ],igAl)[~R

O.TP TllF/~ N E(’;ItOEF OF TIlE
1VO1 LL D."

q’lm l~,l’;Itle ~tarLed fl’om 1516 ilus-

.~e]l sLrPet, ll)P heH(IqlleriPr~ of L])e
Detroit Divisiuu. ~it~(I WOIIIId lip al
rj~urfler’s l[s]L ~V]lOl’*2 (Jiv[n~ sf’rvi(’cs

were tO be ]le]d 0rlor LO |he l]rst meeL-
lng Of tits ([o[o~¢;IL(~s ill convenLion.

Sherei(I an Absentee
F3y 2;45 n. nl. lbC sparloos h;,iI w,~s

)ar.[(o(] wit[~ nl}][ing t]louF/lnt]s, ill)a-
(]rods h;iVill~= trJ I)o conLerll wlt[i sL~rld-
Ing roonl. #t w;ts e]of[Hell; LesLlzllony
to lhc re;l][z~Hiotl O[ tl(- hnport:,n~e

of the hour¯ ~lr "~\’illi;=m L. ~herrlll.
acting pres[d0111-gcnernl. WhOT1t nil1 ong

otI~orH t]l~ r’o;ivenLIo~ ~l(s [o r~nlCVO
troth oflluo, W~lS ft. not=t h. ~ll)Fe;1LOO¯

Corresoondent)

rices wlllch it hss made necessary
aud which you have gladly made,
we shall always be guided by your
iestructloos and shah ever respect
and fulfill youP desires and wishes.
The Unlversal Nsgro Improvement
Association, of which you are foun-

de~ and eresident general, shall
never d}e. snd our deliberat;ons at
this convention shall be so guided
as to insure the ~erpetuation of its
great ideals. In spite of bitter hu-
millations in our behalf we ssk you

to rema;n our leader and president
general until Africa is redeemed.

~loved l)y Hot). S. A. l-laynes, a too-
tion lhat the Iclegr3m bs h11nled[ately
dlspntched was UllflllinlOUSly adoptcd

~ [ll)d acc[amfl L[O/l.
Appeal to Washington

The followieg petttlon, iutroduced by
Dr. J. ,F. l:’etol’s, do[cga.to ft’ou~ New

Orleans, ,~t,, lncl(hlg ac apDe;~l tO the
~"FOSdOut and tle at ornoy gencrfl of

lhc U~fitod .’-;tatc.~ iu hehe]f of the Hon.
~Inrcns C1arrey, wus unal)hnol)sly ca-
,]el-Sod hy the T]elegntes and te]e-
gr.pbcd humedi~toly to VCsshiogto.,

D.C.:
PETITIO.N" to the Pre.~idcnt of the

Untted Suites und the At[orn~y (::o11-

cr~sl of (he L’llltcd Statss hy the Ne-
groes O[ Lhe ~Vol’ld iu eonvcniioll at

C)c, tl’t,l( M!H’ch t4, 1926:

AVe. the Delegil/es snd Reprosonla-

tJ’¢oS of sevoro] n)ilIions of n1(,niDcrs Of
the UniVPl’Sl]] Negro .[rnpro’,’emellt As-

sociation ill Coevon]]oa assolnh]cd ac
Dctro](. Ml,?hlgan, do lleroby nr,~y ao(I

potitlon Your Honor on bch;~If of Mar-
cus Gsrvey, OlZr beloved and trusted
leader, now a prisoner in Atlarrta Fed-

cral Priso~.
~l’oor pqlit]onel-S fecl very keenly’the-

need of tilo pres~nPo of said MsJ.~uts
~srvcy, who wos charged wiLh t]o-
frstlfliTIg US, OZ. lh]s Convention. in

th3t tO. IS /ound~r ;I;It] prp~h]eoL-gPn-
eral of ti)~ UlliVCI¯SD] Nt)gro [tnIH¯ovi)-
)lIPnt As~oc[,iLJon ()n(] wi+s sont LO pris-

[Continued oil l)ogc |0)

Elks’ Indoor Circus Campaign
Opens With a Bang

Tickets nre now selling& fast for
:he ]::lJ<.~’ Indoor C]retlS. wb[eh iS tO
I,o llohi al the ;169ti( Al¯n]ory on
l.i:ld strccL al~d Lenox avenue, foe
severl big days allCl sev0tl joy nights

fact, and get together, the sooner we

shall accomplish definite results,
There is no more dangerous, nor indicated that the demand will be

suicidal time. to abandon cur fight for pushed.
ustice than now. Another movement in the props-
TIle deprec,zttng whisper, "}lush. ganda campaign wa.s tile announoe-

lush," should have no place in our ment today that the hatless of Togo-
vocabulsry. "We must bring the facts land have sent a petition to yon Ilia-
of our persecution OUt into the :(gilt, denborg rcaf~rmlng thclr loyally to

and point out tho ostrich-like attiLnde ] Germany and asking him tc use’ all
in which this country c0ntlnues to I his Influence to have their Islands co-

pose, as It turns a deaf ear to our plea] turned to the reich
for Equal Rights. " ......... - -.

--~ [ ’ri~erc is¯so much of Joy and sweet-
One learccd man Is harder on the loess In llfo that we destroy ourselves

devll thau a thousand iguorant wet-[when we go on erracds of bltterne:~s
shlppcrs. ~land recrimination¯

but WIth tho honkers having definitely The SeS~([OH Ot~OllOd wllh pr:IyCT’S lod
lauuehcd a movemsnt of this sort It i.,l by Jto~,-. It. A¯ ’[’ocJt~, cheh¯luan of lh~

Conlmitlce Of l~re~ddonLs, who l)rPside().
Ti~e slng]ng of "Onw:Jrd Chrisl]nn Sol-
i~icrs" followod ]~s~l]nl 2,’I w~s redid.
nfter which ;~lJ ~nt]g, "i;’TghL tho Good
~Igbt," witll a. fervor ~il(it boded Ill

for the efforts Of tilo~o ~i~o woaid
rcnl;ll)l Ill Oifi~’P cvor n~l(] ;ti)ovo 

RECEIPTS
Total door receipts ......... $1.503,51

Tots|, soe¢isl ©olleetios .... 2.129.40

Total, Con. Fund ........... 79.00

Donatlsn to P. S ........... 25.00

Total, Black Croso .......... 991.00

Totsl .reeslpte ............ $4,742.Sl

Report No. 1,

WILLIAM L. SHERRILL’S REPORT
Summary of Attached Report as From August 3-
September 24, 1925, U. N. !. A. and Black Cross

DISBURSEMENTS
Rs[|rosd fare .............. $610.96
Allowaocea ................ 416.10
Current salary, Win. Sher-

rill .............. ; ...... 350.00
Bask ssJsry, Win. 8herrill.’, 400,00
Sslsry, Holder ............ 225.00
Checki0s baggage .......... 1.90
Starting eol[ections ........ 43,95
Magazines, books and perl-

odicsle .................. 36.39

Taxi ...................... 266~25
Teloghono ................. 5.15
Tipe ...................... 26.90
Tslegrams snd csblegrsm’s. 63.7S
Hall rent .................. 27.50

Court sxpensee ............. 31,5.0
Railroad faro advanced by

Holder .................. 6,56
Poetoge ................... 2.~0

Cerfaee ................... 2.25
Boat fs~s .................. 72
Expense for pictures ....... 37,00

W!red Chsneellor for P. B.. 1,100,00
Wired Chsne.~llor for B.C. ~8~
Cost of wire ................
Turned over to Chsnoellor

foe B. C .................. ~O.gS

Turnsd over to,Chsneellor
for P. B .................. ~1

..,....H,......

Totsl dlsbur~msnt= ..... IN~742.91
~V. M. HOLDER.

Secretary to WIIllam L. SherrllL

undPr the #Juspices of Lhe hnperinl
Lodgc [. I~, IL O. E. of W. The circus,
W]lich wIH cocsl.qt of Ill con big oil
;t~l(I (’il¯(’tlt~ rll¯ona, at~ls, will L~lkP ~)]s~’e 
twil’e d:li]y ie ono hlg rhlg. Yon s,~e J
iL .~Jl]. Ac)ong Lhe acts ;~lre:ldy cn-]
g:Jgf’tl the)’(~ is a, tr.~upo of ]lOllS, [4, 
Iroupo ol" h¢,~lrs, dogs sn,] mm(koy.% 

big Llhorly horso acL alld n, horse th~ttI
datlces tho Charloslon and the fox,

I f

will of tile peOl~le. ’l¯b.~ AI.t,sl]es’ i=r(.,(,i]
WCS ueNr. l"ope~ied. ;~fler which, ho
hymn. "O Coclo All 3"c li’nlfilfiH." wn.~

suog. ’]’ileal followed n(lJsif.;tl |t~rns by
the (’holt aod banf] of t]Lc Detroit
Division.

l.[on. ]i’l.ed ~ .Tol~nSOll. |~l’ebident. ,~f
the Detrol[ DIvis]ol~, Ihen dolivered tl.P
sddl’eS~ of Wc[~’umP fo thP tio|eg~]f~p.
nnd thl~ w~s sunl)]onlenle(1 hy :l wrd-
~onlo adfir~,ss i).~" Jlev..los~,ph (lorenz
on hchalf of Lhe ~]ltn.clle.%

Greetlogs to Hon. Marcus Gsrvey
Two ntitlutos of deop soi,,tl]nily rol-

lowcd as thtP. vssl: t]lrong i)owetJ i)~ads
Is silcllt firayer prior [o sentlluK a.

telegram of greotblg,U te the Hon. Mar-
cus (’:arvey at All;J.T)ta [~’er]er/~l f’rL.ion.

The |elegr~tnl w;l.s ;~s fe]lo~:’s:

Hoe. Marcus Garvey,
Atlante Federal Prison,

Atlants, Georgia.
Five thoosand members, dcle-

gates snd friends in special con.
vention assembled th~s day in De-
troit. Mish., greet you in the name

of African redemetion. We pledge
you our nodividod loyalty, love and
goodwill Appeeclating to the full-
sst your leadersh;p and the sacra-

irotl [here will bo n. IrOl(13e Of furmy
eIownH, tlJt(] t~naldin~ ;]t’l’ob;Jts. colltt)r- 
tit, Tlisis, I~h:y~’le :~nd wh’e W;tlkel’S. tr~l-

YOU dUTl’L RIleW W]lOl]1~r yoll U.])l p;(y
one Po)ic or two cenls or i]~(~" ~,r,nr,%
Llil yOU [10VO d|’SX~TI ~ L]c]<~l hilt
It won’t he over Iil’~y (’Pll[q. H:ILI
that’s W]t;I L thc ge)V, rll ?l~]In JSSJOll
at tit0 door will beL [~e:iide~ se~in~ lho
I)ig (’Jrou~ there will be freq (hlceing
every nighl fr011.1 1 I n. nt. tO 12¯
,~IUSIc 1’3’ tll~ ;369th Arlllnry [(fHl’l
under the dJl’eet[oH of ~il~[]l(~l]~l[]l J.
Porr0r. The sitle show ~lJl c,,llSlSt of
tetl hig a]trsclh~ns fur or)e I~t’[(!e Of ad-
tn}s:~lon. ’[’hero will ]10 "[-lo.loe" I]le
"f.tear 130~": "l’Hxi~," tile slnaIJPsi,
horsP [u ,~Ine]’l~’:l. 2(~ [nnhe~ h[~[l. Yea

ran |,lnt’o the )loof of (}1Is hOl’SO ot~ ;~
.~lh’er Imlf dollar, TIsero will I,P cou-
ecsslons llOV~]ly l),~OfllS, refrPs]llnerlt.
booIhs ;tnd pPhUUlS (ill(] Dlllk lornon-
altO. rl’a]{c tllP whoIo faln][y Io see.

the Elks Indoor Circus, "Every Night
.% I3ig Night."

yen ate "SICK ~t,
with RHEUMA-

IITISM, S C I-
ATICA, L U M-
BAGO, LAME
BACK, GOUT. If
you are suffering ll
with BACK

N
:A ¢ I~I E, STIFF
MUSCLES,
SORE LIMBS,
PA’I N F U L,
JOINTS, ACH-
ING BONES. If
your BODY is
full of URIC
ACID POISON;"
I~ },our BONE
MARROW is U
drving up so that e

you can’t WORK,
CAN’T DIGEST
your food prop-
crly--LOSE NO
TIME. Gct the ~ ~

bl
wondcr{ul

JOYZONE
RHEUMATISM

MEDICINE
(Double

Strct~g’th)

A
Just take a dose.
It is very picas-
ant. instantly that
pain stops. Thc
blood bccolnes
ptJr(~i’; JlO nlore 1
SORE, STIFF,

I
ACHING
JOINTS, no tnorc
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO.
NEURITIS ~ all
the RHEUMAT-
IC PAINS gone.
Take a step away
front (he grave!
Don’t wait until
it is too lalc!
Why suffer ai~y
longer? ]Iere is
your opporLnnlty
lo get ~’ell quick! r"

Don’t wait until
)’Oli geL worsc)

]~llCIOSe J0 cot]Is

(one clime) write
YOUR NAME M
alld ADDRESS
o,: the COL(pOll

and mail coupou
right now! ACT

¯ QUICK! DO IT ,
TODAY ! ~

lilt. ~f..N’. ~A’. ~AKSON’~
I.. o. Ik)x 47, I|.n,ilto. Gra,)go ~(:1..
~Nl~tr V()uK CITY.

S~ud rile It,~, w.nrl~rftH S;4ksutl 51edI-
(.n~c: ;~1~o thq Ire,J no,~. on arrlvol¯
when ~tlq i~o~t~nl~ ,l~ltvt, r~t th,¯ I~ack.ge.
! wtll pay hhll th,. m~celal t~l’)c,l of 9So
on]y (two ~reatm~’n(s for T ,85--t;ivP. o.~
tn YOUr fri.nd). ! o11t¯l,l~n 2O,: (twodhuo.~) to ’nx~J" eo~t of ~hlpphtg¯ Th~
Sak;.)~ m*,dh’lu~ I~ SuaT’nuleed; nty
ux.,l~Y r,.fund~d tf 1 a,n nnL s:~tl~fied.

~Vh,.n ,~r,l~rt.~ rr,,m Cuba or Soulh
A=ucrte~. enc[oso zuont.y with oroer trio
~ta nu,~.

]’lea~e ~.lat~ tl()~" 31tony Treatmentl
:¥.u tt’..t i J

Nam~ ................................ .~

Ad,irc~e ............... , ............. ~. ̄

City .~nd ~ctate ........................ o

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE 5LAIN ~T~
lr luois lndians On the War Path

Thcs~!~c wcrc the st0r)es cJ1’r111aI,,fl yc:~rs ago. ~V]lell the [IROQUOIS
INi)IANS get sick or wounded whu did tht, y do tU get hot.or? Tile
Medichle-man was CSLlqd, n,nd all ho would do v.’ss tc look him over
gr nlt, and sLart on his miss 011 of Z[ystery ate e valley for reelS, is a
swamp for weeds, to a forest for leaves, isle the woods for burke, or to

a mountsln for other Mystcrlous plants. The Indlans got well because they knew tl~e secrets of Nature’s (~m’den.
Today the IROQUOIS INDIANS ere ~,lystJfying thousacds of people wlth their secrets for relieving slc~zess,

Thwsands of people have regained their health, where everything else failed them. Do not get discouraged! Donot give up. Are you troublec~ with Nervouenes.% Rheumatism, Headaches, Bronchitis, Aslhma. PIPorlsy. Dia-
3etes Kidney or Liver. B 1 ous or L~zy, Poor Appetite, Week Lungs Bad Blood. Loss of Manhood, Gas or Aehl,
Sour Stomach, Indigestion and Constipation? Send for and try the remedy that has anmzed suffering people
throughout the oountry, The Remedy that hos made many peope hsppv. The Remedy that WlU again mako
yOU see sunshine. The Remedy that wlll’help you also, THE IROQUOIS FA.~tOUS INDI.AN HERBS, Price $1,00per package." Is your Health Worth it? Then send us $L00 mone~; order oy currencY.

8END FOR

Write to

IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDY CO.
180 E. ll3th St., N.Y. City, N. Y.
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incompet n y , - rime of the convention to.~ .e.. in

...................... " -- -- tion since Marcus Garvey’s incarceration. No further proof of the Detroit. .....
m qm~rOMAS FORTUNI3 .... o " Editor .... To me the universal .Negro improve-

~.RCUS°" - GARVEY ....... Managing Editor necessity for their removal is needed. Even if their intentions were meat AssoclnUon is definitely more
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~ World does no~ knowingl~

dvertising. Readers o! the Negro World are
sted to invite our attention to any failure on the

iser to adhere to any representation contained

[I in ¯ Negro World advertisement. "

, PUT IT

THE CONSPIRATORS COMMIT SUICIDE
!

~ HE letters, telegrams and documents referred to by the Hen¯

1 Marcus Garvey in his revealing message to the delegates

7- assembled in convention at Detroit and published in this

issue of The Negro World must sound the death-knell to any lin-

gerlng hopes, cherished by Messrs. Sherrill, Mark, and others, con-

tinuing to pester the Negro peoples of the world with their inept
leadership. .

/" Men have suffered long-term imprisor~nent for offenses less grave

than these; reputations have been forever blasted for lesser deceits

and double-dealing, fraud and intrigue, lying and hypocrisy, than

have now been exposed to the public gaze.
¯ If there is a human being living who doubts the necessity and the

urgenqv for a change in the administration of the gang now in the

saddle, let him or her but spend a brief hour with The Negro World

and read the distressing revelations which the Founder and Presi-

dent-General of the 
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~[~onUnued frohl page 2)
~’ill wonder why I make these ~af~o
ments against SherrllL Let us con-
alder.

~ Black Cree¯ Trading a~! Naviga.
t;en Comparty

Withe Universal i~egro Improvement
2~snel¯ti0n at its convention in 1922,
legislated that we shontd promote a
new stcamsllip lille to carry out the
objects of the Assoelatiou In its Afri-
can program, etc. ]11 1+924 the Council
decided that we WOldd organize fnr tile
Assnciatinn tile Chick Crnss Naviga-
tlofi and Trading CnllHmny. After
proper diseassinn and flrl.;tll~entcnts ill
th~’Cntineil of the l!nlversal Negro Im-
provement Asset’briton we flue[led the
eo~pany UlKt aPlJealcd LU yOU, tile

from Its inception, tmew fully the
state of affairs. He knew of the plots
of our enemies as we thoroughly dis-
cussed them. Ho knew that I was ar-
rested and seut tn Atlanta. lie knew
that the ship had s~Ued for the %Vest
lndies and he knew that he had be-
come the moat responsible olllcer of
the corporation. I sent mess¯ges to him
advising him what tn do to protect our
interests, and in spite 0£ all this. ?,Ir.
Sherrlll failed to remain at headquar-
ters. as any intelligent and sincere
persnn wouhI have done, tO take lip
the rehlS where I had left off and, with
consultation and advice, direct the
cause. .~lr. Sherrlll failed to do tiffs,
I was In Atlanta fully three months
before I saw Mr. ShcrrllL la that
time he left New Ynrk with its tre-
Incndnus affairs anti made an Itinerary

members, for the hehl not:essary. The all over tbe country, the result of
Coimeil outIIned ;L l)rograln of rais- whleh was to pay hhuself b¯t!k and
ln~ tile money ulnl OlLt~h olileer was othnr salaries and expenses,while the
slated to raise Ills ullot;t [:t r tllC pur- real ex~nttve work of the Blank Cross
cllffsc nf the Ih’st ship. As is custom- and the A~soeiatlon went to tlle dogs,
ary, the rest of tim fellows htid dowe
on- the raising nf tile lull quotas.
Sherrill failed miserably, and if it were
~lot fnr the cxtraordilmrY efforts till
:~ly~part. we would h[lve lost the shil)
cven before we toni: it over. lie ]ni-
tcred aroend tile places nf Ills itiuerary,
and" when the crnckil tinlo elunc for the
~UOta repnrt LO bn lUnda he had dnne
absnlutcly nnthillg. %Vhnu he was
again appealed to i,n live up to his
word in Chicagn~ lle borrowed the ~llnds
Of the organizatina ltlerc to nutke Up
a part n£ his qenta, Snch was the be-
havior of Sherrill fnr a long time.
%Vl~le I was out ml the %Vest Chest
dotng n/y host tn raisn lny qunta, they
:failed in theirs, and it was tho,.L I
understand, that they" mortgaged the
prep erty at 52 West 135tb street, with
~Ich transaction ] am not feJly Me-

I want you to understand that I am not
against a man rsceivhtg a salary o1’
reward for his services, but when it
is service to an organization like tlds
the,’c arc times when ."taut ma-rlfices
ITlUSL ])e ;uade¯

Sherill took tile field at the hot Lime
to raise fnnds through my tnlprison-
nlenL lie had ’.no difficulty in raising
fnnds fnr ha first few months of my
il eareeration ;is subsequent ref~grts
will show. Shcrrlll, instead of nsing
the tnnney rltisr!d wisely and with good
diroetion, fll]nwo0 thn htrge sanls con-
tribiltcd to the Association and the
Black Crnss, vn lhe a,I)peal tlll’nugll my
c0nditi01h to be in’act[rally squandered
all~l nnw raises tire cry of "NO funds."

Instructions to Shorrill

When Sherrill lioally called to see

the floor of one of our office buildings
In New York.

The real diplomatic work of mak-
ing friends and using my lml)rlson-
nlcnt to ¯dvantagn for the progress of
tile work, has been neglected, Reallzo
icg this, I attempted to make eouneo-
tious, for helping tile organization and
the cause, through my v.’ife, with tile
result that tllny have now started to
undermloe ̄ nd fight her as a part of
tile plans of the enenly¯ It Is iml)oSsl-
ble to go into all of t:hc details of tile
deceptinu of Sherrlll.

Expsrien¢a of First Imprisonment
With the cxperieace I had on mY first

bnprlsonrnent for tile Association, 1
was doubtful of tlm sincerity of the
m<’n to see me prntected. If it were
nor. for my wife I never wouht have
been released when 1 was first lodged
in tile Tnmhs, Tile mev did every°
thing to midcrmino me, but when they
found that I was wlnuing OUt, they
made it appe¯r that they were willing
to help. Several thnusund dollars were
raised by appeals for my defense, tllo
mater portion of which was used fnr
tim Assnciation. ] was glad to make
the further saerlficc, but I fouud that
my wlfe was humiliatcd during my
absence" in receiving even a small plt-
tance of my salary. She WaS tno proud,
as 1 have always benn, to stoop and
she bore her hurdcn calmly fnr my
sake and for the cause. Funds were
also raised for my bail bond, part of
which was also used by the Assoela-
lion to foster their work: %Vhen I was
sent to prlsnn in ]~’ebrnary, 1925, I sent
blstructinns to pay my wife regular
allowances on my salary, but up tO
September, 1925, they made no pay-
nlent, even though she he.d lnaued
then1 the last ,dime we had, for the
ship, and which riley had not repaid.

l~uowlng the nharaeter nf tile men
[ appointed my wife to conduct myqu~lpted, txCepL I:y wllat Was told mc nle. after several rcqtlests oE my pal*ll
dcfence asd protcotinn tO which thehy.~tr, P, ourne. Nevcrtlicless, Bu’ollgh t did nveryLhing to enullsrl hill1 Tbcy public and nly friends gave support.my~acLtvities, wc sccered ooc of tile did not wauL nip Lo InLvc ~ny third %Vit]l the smalI response, shn has COil-besb ships afloat for t[lh comp~tny in

19g~ AVe paid I.ho :Panama /4ttih’osd
Company $]OO,OO0 SpOL cash for the
bert. and made repairs and additions tn
the extent of over $30,000¯

Owing to tile disal~pnhttmcnt of tile
, Tdberian progl’am, we were fnreed LO

make other arrangenlents fnr the sail-
Ing of the ship. "We planncd to phtce
her on a enuple of trips to the West
Indies and Central America. for trade
until we had adjusted the Libcrian
affair. In this respent a first trip was
Imdertakem Tile ship was to take
passengers and . a. <:argo out tO tile
West Indies. sailing from New York
on a certain date. Tile passenger cad
c£ the arrangement was handled by onr
passenger department. We had per-
fected a propel’ working Ol’gaaization~
but for that frlp ca]y, we had aD-
pointed ooe Ant]louy Crawforff, a eel-
prod re¯n, a.s freight agnnt, This man

-: had assured us Lilat hn Would book

party 1)l’esent at the llltervicw tO keep dllcted my defense and placed my ease
a recnrd of what ,[ advised, and for thnt hefore the world Shc has beeu un¯ble
rcason Llley failed to pay the expenses to do ~ll I requested, beeasse of ]ack
Of ~ll’. Thomas. nly execllLiVo socretary,
to a.ccoutpany thenl IO tako tile notes.
His exponses had to he paid by ~h’.+.
Garvey out of the lUnds tllat werc
given by fricads Ln lU’oteeL rile alld to
fight nly casc, aud tot’ iny releasn, evcn
though tiley had already reeeivcd
mo icy for tllltt fund to be turned ovor
to 1Vh’s (;arvey, which they kcpt, and
tile Cbsucellor was heard to remark
that he would llot glvn hnr a d-- cnnt.
At LIlo intervieu,, ] adviscd Mr. Slier-
rill to ,do certain things, which if he
]ntd dane wouhl have resultcd itl the
StleeOss Of cverything. ~’llilo I was
laboricg andcr the belief Lhat he wa~
doing these thiags, ilc amlln took a spia
:lrotlnd Llln country, ralsin~ moucy for
lus baek a.nd OL]lcr sahlrics .qnd ex-
peuses. TJlcy ]lad the sbil) out fur over
five nlotlths i.nstesd Of thirl y-one days,

of funds. She has. under lily lnstrae-
tions, compiled and puldished, at great
cxpcus’e, the Second Volume of "Phila-
sophy and Opinions" for the major
i)llrl)tlse of advancing tho cause of the
Association. The book has been sent,
frnc of Cost, tO hundreds of promineet
i~ersous to acquaint them witll tile
work of the Assoelation and my ease.
It was through the publication ot the
first ~:olume that Sir Isaiah 5letter
was hnl)rcssed tO bequeath to the
Association a residue of his estate
amounting to more than $100,000. With
all that she has done, by my direction,
to help the Association. Sherrlll tried
to ondermine her and encouraged
others to do so. My wife and the Mar-
cus Garvey Committee on Justice are
tho o1115" oaes v/lio have worked siu-
sorely with the help of some of tile

~" nn ahundanec Of frcigbt for thc trip and calne back without cargo or net divisions, tlloesands of members and
~’~f~,~d" frol l:iowevcr, after many as- prnl!t to the trip. They could" have friends, to present my case to the au-

surances to me in tbis dlrnctiou, on raised money in many ways with tile thbrities.
the day hefore sailing Crawford was
Ims,blc to deliver the cargo. All ar-
rangements for sat]big ]lad been made.
Passages were ~old tO passengers ;rod
arrangcnlenLs bad been made for liln
receiviug of the ship by onr organ-
izatinn in Cuha. Jamaica, Colon. l>ort
~lmon and Cocas dcl Tore. I ha.d
also p]annnd to go on this trip and
speak at these places 10 raise fucds
for the eonll)uny aed the orgallization,
All arrangenlenLs were Inudn al: tile
different places to receive us. The
trip was to take 3t days, and fronl a
rough approximale estimate wc had
hoped to net for the eonlpany ;tronnd
$20,000 on the returv of the Ship. 1
sought to get Ilermisslorl to leave the

Mllll while out In the trollies If they Shcrrtll has skillfully tried to under-
had gone about it in a sincere und right mine their efforls, I warned Sherrtll
way. Believing ta Silerrili, f waited for against G. O. Marke as being more of
his report; nnnc camp for n~onths. 1 ~l, spy against the organization than

e rread in The N .gro "~3orld and other one to be trusted. I confidentially
])1%] CI’S %vhcrn they wcre nlcetlsg with pointed PaL tO ilia eertaia things, but
grcat SUO(’eSS SlllCe Iny Jlnprlsonnlcll|, tO mY surprise, he ~las confided in
] w;ls glad. I rcad in the papurs where 1Ms,rkeand oi~raLes undo" h~ tn-
the ship was to suil on a. ecrL~lin dale. fluenec and ~lirentiou. I am under the
[ Was glad. I SaW Lhrotlgh Tile Negro
’World where Lbe peoIlle wcrc subscrib-
ing to the operaLioll fund of the ~Iack
Cross, ;llltl I was glad.

la a suIisequenl, iaLorview to tile first
[ waraed Sllcrrii] against one Anthony
Crawford, about W]lOnl S]10rrill ]¢eew
inuch, as the oDeralions of tile maa
wcrc discussed several Lhues at oar di-

firm belief tha,t Shcrrill is now ~nder
tile influence o[ my enemies and the
eucnlies o[ your eause. I cannot be
persuaded agaiust this beltef. ~Vhen
it is considered that it was I who nom-
Inated Sherrill streneusly fought for
his elcatlen, and did. everything to give
Ifim a cilanee to develop and show
bilnself 3’Oll will rnttllze that my rca-

ship, which could easily have bees paid
by following the advice I gave him.
were allowed to mount up to nearly
twenty thousand doll¯rsl that where
quick action should have been taken to
charter the boat, he, Sherrill. wickedly
absented himself front the country and
allowed the affah’s of the organization
to go to the dogs.

By his winked neglect hn allowed
thousands of dollars of debt to follow
the ship and all the money he raised,
as per statement "C" he wasted in
wickedly unneces.~ary expnnscs. Thls
mao Is clher wicked, erazy or ~, fool.
How in the namo of goodness could
he hava expected to save the ship
when he was creating expeasn that
wouId eat up every cent raised? He
WaS either doing this wickedly and
deliberately, or to get the stockholders
(bondholders) disgusted and cause 
failure. This is the mystery that
causes us tO ¯sk: %%qto or what in-
terest Is Sherrlll serving? Bemember
~herrlll was warued by ins at the in-
terview which was reported by Mr.
Thomas. my executive secretary, lte
was again warned on two subsequent
visits when he came alone. He was
closely associated wLth mn all during
my presidency. The man knew every-
thing. Sherrlll was no fool: he knew
what was going on. lie had up to the
minute information. Sherrlll had a
better Opl)ortunity to make good than
1 had nine ntonhs before my imprison-
ntent, because he had the full sym-
pathy of my imprisonmens :for the
cause, and the revenue that came in
for the first few months showed that
if the man had only used the money
wisely and produced results we would
have won bandsomcly. All they have
done is to spend all the money and
mortgage every bit of avaiIablc prop-
erty and assets. They ̄ re fighting nly
wife now and I do not doubt tilat they
would have the nerve to mnrtgage her
furniture to pay their salaries I am
thorongbly disgusted wiLil 1be rascals,
They would mortgage Heaven itself to
satisfy their selfish aims, Remember,
meo, all the things they have wantonly
mortgaged arc those that I worked for
and bougltt and paid for iu the name
of the peopls. All the assets 1 have
accumulated for the people havn been
mortgaged by these nice. And what
bavc they to sinew for it but debts
and still more debts? And yet they
have the nerve to tell what they have
done, They have" by duplicity, piIed
up debts, and then they allowed their
confederates and friends to sun the As-:
sociation and recover without proper
defense.

Failing to Keep in Close Touch
If Sherrlll had kept in close touch

with me and made tr/~ acquainted with
tile details of all that was happening,
[ would bare so directed him th¯t
nothing else but success would have
attended his efforts. He kept all of the
facts as ’to who he was dealing with
about the ship away from me. When
I cautioned him about Crawford: he
advised me that he had only given
Crawford authority to solicit cargo
like other commisMon agents and that
all the commisslon he would get was
on the cargo he supplied, That there
was no contract or other agreement
with Crawford. I got no other infor-
mation from Sherrtll for ntonths until.
in September, Crawford "telegraphed
hie about the serious eondltf0n of the
ship.

] was surprised a~ the news, for up
until that time, I tllought cver~thing
was well. Crawford again tclegr¯phed
and wrote to urn, while I heard nothing
from Sherrill, To dispose of Craw-

country htlt was denied. In nly tu- rel’tor’s and coanci] meeL]ngs; espe-
ability 1.o go T aeeomoanied the l/oat to cia]ly when bo tried to hold us up on
Philadelphia, and Norfolk and cleared tile falhn.e o£ getting csrgo for Lhc
her on her trip 1o the 1Vest Indies, sip ou her sehodtde to snil for the ~,Vest
sending ~liss Davis, Mr. Carter and ~,,,.=~Dldies ~,antt his libelling llln boat hi,
l~ra DS l~lcna to ti]l,my cngagcnlcn/s Satarday at :]2 noon. Wllon all L}lC
and tO raise [unds Ln cover the CXo eourls wcrc clused, to prevenl, tbo boat
psnscs of the trip and I.O be back as frem ssl]ing on Sunday atterncon,
scheduled. After lbc SIlip sailed from vtbieh sailing Yeas large y and widely
:Norfolk I hurriedly look Lha field Io advertised. A]thoagh Warllhlg ~her-
r[E[ss fsnds ’in cal.*italize l}lC new pro-

and take ,2[ll’e of thln[~s gcneral-

I~ AVhi]e It, DeLroll on tim st¯rt of
my trip the ea~e ngUillSt nle ’was sud-
denly decided and [ had 1:o rush back

t O .NeW York. where [ Was arrested
at4he traIu and rnshcd to Athtiita. It
was the p]ae o[ nly eaelnlcs LO rclnove
me jnst at tlnlt thno when thn ship

snns [or dennnl~ehlg }hc nl~in InUSL be
dcel) and weIl-fnnndcd. If you havc] ford I te]e~raphcd "Do the best you
SherriH, then [ will be forced, by you,I can to help," believing, as Shcrrlll
to spend the rest of my days in prison, told me, that he was only soliciting
and be Df no use to you or my race, cargo for the ship en a eOlalntssion

Tile msn is ~ow tllo tOO[, ennsclollsly [
or nllCOnSCIOUSly~ Of powerful in- ]
fiuences not only tn defeat me but tl~e~
entire organiza.tion and the r;toe.

]
Treachery and Duplicity |

SIlcrrtl[ has dose ,~ud is do g solne/ril] asd again ftthis[ng him how to go of tile most Occulinr things that eau
ahnut charLerlng lilc ship, he dcceit- hc interpreted bY tho dccp tblnhing
fully appointcd tile said Cra.wford aed

and OXl)crieueed nlied ns rlothing elseol]r arch eltelny, Cyril IJr]gg.% knowc but treachcry and dupltcity of %he
as the Ovcrscas ~aviglltioll Coali]any,

worst kind. On Sherrill’s second visitas c0cratJng sgents of tim I]lack Cross to ulc in ,[Ull~. 1925, a, tl.er [ hcsoog]lt
shies, at a Stilled ~n]ary ;Jl]d other

nf him to ooole. I advised Ithn whatprivi]cges, even thollgh I lad ]c~l I)c- steps to tnke to l)rotoet our tntcresls
biud :1, cnlnpcLont end eqllipped groal)

basis, To ely surprise, I have been
informed by letter and subsequelU.
Iclegram from Crawford that he has
hecu agent for the Corporation and has
had tha ship uuder hts charge and
wanted me to sanction the raising of
more ~unds from the people to place In
his hands, as per the following tele-
gram:

New York, N. ~’., Jauuary 27, 1925.
Mareus Garvey, Atlanta Federal

Penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga.
Situ¯tiou concerning Goethels so

hi the MorLer Estate ill Belize. ~]c crLtical now that it is absolutelysailed so as to bring abOUt feihn-c.
%Vllen the ship sailed we nnver owed
a penny O11 the pln’e}l,qSo nri0e. Shn
~S-fl’ce S]]f] dlear of all debt US ’;.r ,’ts
I ]t~w. A] Lllat was tn bo donc was
maf~ t.hc Ll:Jp a scct,ess, whicil sllooid
hav~+ bcen easy andor ]S’ODCr and sin-
cere direction. I saw no hnpnsslblllty
ab0ut it. I could IIavo dOll0 It. and
with vet’y little effort’ too. The trip, if
I had nlnde It, wotdd, noLwil.hstatlditlg
any"difficulLy, ]IUVC becu ovvrwheisl-
tn~,f~ successful

+¯!
t¯i

.one was allowed to draw twn sslarles

i’~ for serving the Asseclatlon. The ssl-
ury rcceived from Lh,e Assochltlon coY-

; ~ ers services to all Its a.xltlnrics, bones
! ’~: I had a metlou~l)r~+vall tllat ali Ibt, of-
! ~; fleers of the Black ,Cl’oss N; vigltlo
I ~+ aukltTrnding" ~empany’ would t’eu~l+e.o Th,:,a,V,,, asset, to so
[:,t~ asto Jcs~en ~th ¯ exl ..nee of the cor-
~!~;.poyatton, ~g" tl~.e tx¢o wel’e "sO cltmely
~};rolaled. The flnanclJJ conditlnd of Per
}~++[ii;~++s+~latl ........,our slrl,gglcs ,,ore
P,~khn++. {o all the executh,e o~cers.

"f nl&ll for ]onkhlg aftt,r sac]l, Its MI’.
Crawfol’d %v;ts oull)]oyed IO do, The
dup]h!lty Of Sll0rl’]l] IS ]leyoud nly tul-

(lorstlt, ndill~, bLIt l Illn~L conclude LllaL
hc I]as ])ccoulo the tno] Of oar euenlioS,
and especially nlhlo, to Crllsh up, 1
never ’tlu’ued agalllst Shcrrill unIIl I

WaS SUCCOSSflII hi forelng nnl ot him.
liu’oIIg}l rciloa[cd I’QOIIPSlS. ;I ]iUlln(d+l]
Stlllenloel of tile ITniversal Nogr(~ Itll=

Iwoveluoln AFsot’httiOll Olld the J31ack
Cross Nsvi!’.’S Lion ILIld Tr;iding Conl-
Ilsnyt rof ¯l)elqo0s froul Iny Iinprtsnn-

Up tO nnw, I ]lave I’Ct’t’iv(ql UO otlh’I;ll ]’ment In Sq!p|end)er, Iis l~]r copies pub-rcport of tile irip. eXC<!~)L l.ite ]ufornnt-I ilshd on page
7 of this issue, markct]

tiou’Ml’S. I)e ~I.elnl Ii;is given ine ;led "l]" and "C," hi wblelt you will see
(ll~ oral sLaLcluesLs of. ~ll’. AVarc and that the man i’eccivtfd spiendbt sup-
~fr. Johnson¯ T]le olfinors made o I:(’- I)0rl. (lllrhlg the lit’st nlonths Of nly lel-
port.to Inc. The }~Isccutivc Cnuncll O[ prisnluncnt, not lnelodillg tim ]arlze
tl|e k4niversal Ncgro fnlprovcnlcnt AS- anloalltS ho received llq October a,nd
socldtion wern the directors ¯nd of- November. lind it lie had acted wisely
fleerB’ o£ the I]laek Cross Navigation all wmfld bave becl~ well. "Sherrlll’s
and ~rr;tdlng C0nlpa]ly. Aa yOU kUOW,scheme, as per Indication. was to rnlse
by t~e rule of the ennvcntlnn, service rummy withuut taking care of It. even
to hny attxlllary of the AssoclaLioe lbougb he knew Ihfti the !’eady re-
Wa~+servlce to the Association, aud no sponsc wouhl not eoatinlle; especially

Wben hb dill nettling to cllhance the
work sial olljccts of tbc Assoelsiitul..

.I)llring tills I,erlod+ S}lorrill ],:,s i]elw
nulhbl~ bat talk alU] raise inon(’y :LlUl
Inly idntseif. TIIn real t:Onsll;U-lh’e
vnrk has not been loUCll~d. ~Ie’ll’l.s

I
%VIIS I/dvised tO SuIId such Dorson asI
could i~e slulIIed from tim offiCC nrt bead-
Un:lrtorv ill: the [bne ;ind that he was
to reLnrn tn New York anti db’oot tilt’ ¯
affsirs Of the organization. After
Shcrrlll left mc, tile first and onlyI
nleSSllge ~l’OlU bhn wes th[Lt he was~
aboul to sail for T~ritish ]4r,sduras|
UlOng Wil]l I~onl’uo. froul ~OV/ Orleans
as Der tile followhl~ tclcgruln,

"S" 1
NeW Ol’l~’n,n.~. I~a,, June 25, }925,

"Marcus Garvcy;
"As sta,tod last tolegraln, we re-

ceived letter Cent ral Alnerica
urging that our represcntatlvo
conle, lo B0]Jzc inlmodlatelY to sane
situhtlon, As you advise that
Bourne not go alnse. I decided to
go with blm. Trust me to see that
nothing htlt that whlcb Is rigilt
iS doric f at]jested nultters hl
New York. so tha}. Csrter and
Lord cnn mlnlage ensfiy. I ]lave
seen to It that the ship will not be.
sold even if the worst noses be-
fore Iny return. I feel confident
InOney will be raised tn cleau libels
io abont tbirty deys. I have also
seen tO il lhat ],lberty I,Isll will
nvl I~o sold. D(! not worrY l will
SlLVe tills Wh01a sltusLIon if .veil

necessary that we face conditions
as men and forget our petty differ-
ences I~ we exllcet to safeguard
interests of iuvcstors aud reputa-
iiun of our group. At the present
time vessel is alongside pier 75,
North River, %Vhile paying nomi-
ns1 wbarfagc, the anlount due
Dock 1)epal¯tment is over $1,000

¯ now. .NO nloney tO meet ske]elon
crew O11board, Your O~Cers leo

form me it Is.lalpussllJle for them

Io raise CVe’U the Snlft][ alnount Ot
$50, Crew, being dtssastiflcd, have
roftlscd tO ra,ise steam, and Steam-
boat inspection Deperlmcnt will
not permit us tO replace crew
until paid. %Villi v cold wuvc com-
IIlg, vessel le apt to freeze rip, and
then repll)lug of vessel will bc an
ilem of not less than $40.000. %Vith
your co-operation along lines I am
about to outline the vessel can yet
be saved. The fact that ~,~’e have
held vessel so lmtg without ¯
forced sale sho~vs that we have
done our best. Now it Is necessary
tltat you belp if boat Is to be saved.
Tbe vessel must c¯rry out IIs cone
tra:ct by dlst.hnrglng CUl’~O at
.Mhtnli. otlicl’wiss there will bc
broscll of enntraet suits to¯ the ex-
lent of nct’eral bundred thousand
dollars. While ̄ t present there are
tour such sulfa our lawyer advisss
that If boat goss to Miami we can
beat these sutt~. There ie $5,000
of collectible freight on board
wbtch can be collected upon arrival

+-"~’(-’Mi’~i"TiK’d-~qiif-aT’T6"Egff"d’~’4F"

done ndthblg to clreulnvcnt IPIrcslnee gi’¢e me your eollfldeat’@ ;,lid slip-
In LIhet’la: he Itffs done nothhl¢ to port Beet wishes, Ssi!ing. to-
tarry OUt+ our Llbsl’lan program by dip- morrow.
lomatle means; he 1ms done nothing tb "SttERtIILL,"
gel, the present Congrbss to take II [ N.B.--There wa~ no previous tele-
the questlnlt of rcpatrlatlop of (he Ne- gram received from Sherrill
~rers of our or~anlzatlmt and the l I fonnd’ out that, ha depleteS the
United Slatt.s, Io Africa iu Iteepiltgl ~’fl~vls a~ "~’ca~uar-t~fbr,---~d* Iio
W th the l}etltlon wlIICh we forinuhited ] Bourne wefit to Belize, with tha+press-
tWO yettl, S ̄ gn. and on which we spent ]ng affair’s of the Association and the
ftllly $50.000 for the signatures of the Black Cress left tmattendedl.that all
[,e0i)lo all o’<er tile’ country. The copy ] dnrlng their absence headquarters was
of ths petition that should have b0enq without proper direction; that.the euu-
Pre~entod to’Congress still lying on’ pin thousand dollars due to ~’ew of the

will go for a song. ~’hlle there is the notes Of my advise to the commit- ing ~reJudice against our work. Shore
a preferred mortgage of $125.000 on tee when they visited me and you will rill knew of this, but has not reported
heat in favor of the most important see the evil Intent of the man in this same, but has kept ~he said Marks aa

[
divisions, there is a prearranged particular, a close friend and works greatly un- l
plot on the part of the Iargn ship Dsceiving ths Poople dcr his influeneo. " Marks should be

owners hero to bring about an early Sherrlll, by his published speech, impeached and removed for miscon-

marshal’s salc and buy boat at has, without consulttag me, changed duct.
$25,0001 In that case preferred the African policy *of the organization Ths Saheme of George Weston
mortgage v,’lII be worthless, ¯s it and coil fused the minds of the people. George ~,Veston .xvtlo has had himo
won’t afford the protection to the He has also. clandestinely, sought to self hnpropcrly elected as First Vieeo
Investors as orlghtally Intended, I undern*lnn the structul’o of the organ- President of the Nev¢ York Local, by "~.~
have been told bY Your office that lzation in confusiog the ~uinds of the not calling properly and legally the ~T
there ts $40.000 outstanding from people hy endeavorblg to start a secret meetblg that elected hint, has by trick
the bondhohlers. I would advise organizatiou to intrench his own and, no doubt, callusion, encumbered
drawing a sight draft on the di- wlcked motives under the guise of the property of tho New York organ-
visions for not less than 50 per cent carrying out a ccrtaln law of the or- tsatton out of whlch I believe hn has
of the outstanding amounts, and ~anizatiou made at the last convention, benefited. The mortgages placed
would ask that you instruct .the although be was advised by me not to against this property by thts man are
beads of the divisions by telegraph do so. as hc was not. to my mbtd, aufll- illegal. They worn not made with the
to have their members honor the ciently careful and diplomatic to do full consent of the membership at
draft when It comes. Arrange- this without hlJury aud misunderstaud- properly and legally called meetings.
ments can be made with a trust Ing to tim organization. The attached These mortgages should be annulled.

.~l~company to receive this money If letter from Campbell Is for your In- ~,’eston has failed to carry out my tn- "
you fee] that this will be better formatlou, structions but has worked with Sher-
than having It sent to your office. NEW YORI,Z CITY, rill to dissipate tbe assets of the pep-
1 would also ask that you lssue’a Feb, 17, 1920. ple. Weston is one of the most
proclamation over your name In "l:)ear Mr. Garvey: dangerous men we haye yet on-
your paper on this matter. %Ve "On the 2d of January last, Sir. countered. He should be Immediately
hft.vc bees working for some time Sberrifi called me aml instructed removed by legal process as per advice -
on a. phtn lvhereby somebody will nle to draft rules, laws, form of to the comtulttee. If tile committee
advance $30,000 and chal’ge $40,000. initiation, degrees, etc.. for a lodge follows mY advice I feel sure that they
Thls same pIan could be put before and order (secret, friendly and be- will be able, if they act quicltly and ~t-~

F

Your people in a syndicate fnrm nevolent) to hc establlsi~l among deeish’ely, to recover much for the W
and asking their sul)serlptlou to members of the organization, lie people. Delay Is ruinous attd I have
this syndinatc on 120-day notes on warned me not to make It publlo warned the Committee against it seep
say $20 to $100. The preferred because he Intended to submit the oral time~. LPt no consideration for
mortgage, which is beld by the di- manuscript to you for .appraval my £reedq~ prtvcn.t y.qU f.rp.m acting"
visions, could be placed ill a trust before the formation. He .farthex a~ has been a9 p(t.er! s!lggestcd.
company’s hund as a guarantee to told me that as there is.very,little Gend Wishg$ for tha Convention
Lho subscribers of this syndicate, work ht tile Black Cocas depart.- 1 wisll your convention the greatest
%Vlll you wire me which plan you ment, I shnuld devote mY time. to success and I feel sure that you will
think more feasible? You may the order and be prepared to,go, cut honestly take steps to protect the in-
probably want to 



7",,. o n "ivlagazme" ’ ectlon. o
!~ml~ ~ ~ tabulation of ....rous ~¯nce coin- uvoneomrA! lWI"~R~ The Negro, in general, both in and.ou< ¯
~ ~| ~I JP-W ~UUII.Ur~ cidences Words of similar sound ¯nd Jl| g~lU|l~tMi Idea S SASt~ of ths organization, I~ much moveQ oy .... i ~dl i MM~i~

---- -- ,
¯ ’ your Imprisonment ’l~ ..n~ ~.mA. slg.ificance do .at prove rel¯.onsblp. ,Co.tlnued .Ore page 3) -. ....... =e keen,~ now! ~ ¯ t1¯’1 l’~¯’l ¯ ¯ 111111 ¯ 11 ¯ "l ¯

"~
¯ *.onnhlo =uide express fully our real purpose in tnts than ever before my auty ann respon- ¯, g~ ¯ ¯J iL~ ld zm m ¯ m mind mmm m~ = Usurpando gila d~ec¢i6n tar su ~crsonaiidad y caracter in-

"~’:-~-’~m ~ .... ¯ ..... ts~, author! etter of February 12 but rather era- slbllity to this great ¯ssociation. MY id |lJ ram¯ ¯ ilqi- il~nk,¯l ¯ i ¯ ¯ ¯ i¯’ll ¯ ¯ i~
tachables. I.,~ Asoclaci&l Unk’er- For Slaying Negro,re .............y ........

eontactwiththsmembe~7~ri;n?u=da" Ill:.~.a’.. m.lm¯-...a-mm a m m.m mm ell SECCZ6N EN I~,SPASOL
syr~athizersottheU¯." .... g ¯ ~l. ¯¯..¯ II¯i~¯.¯¯ 1 1 ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯~JI I.
[he past few ~i’eek$ shows plainly’that m ¯ ’um’~" ~ mm"i i ~ i ~-- ~ ~ ~ " I i- z.i. ~ HH ~B5 I V I loam per coussiguiente, 61 es responsable
the people have faith and confidence il ~ ~m~ de su dXltO 6 su derrota. Text: .Matt. ’.’0:28. The Son of Mac

~haslze our desire simplyto complete
the work hegel. Ths answer received,
however, mantes It necessary that we

proceed in some other way to approach
the President regarding the real mat-

ter¯ I feel’sure¯ however, that we will
be able to ~o him personally¯

En’route to ~ittsburg~L Pa.
.March 23, 192G,

Hen. Marcus Garvey, President Gen-
eral U¯ N. L A., Atlaum, Georgia¯

In ~6e and my loyalty to the ’organlza-
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By G. EMONEI CARTER MBMPHIS, Tenn., March ll.~An’in*

dlctment charging R. M¯ Taylor, el~o

An Essay on Negro History
8ubjsot, "True Grsetnsu¯" ctal agent for the Southern l~ilway,

with muffet l~ the first degree for the

Came Not to Be Ministered Unto, but slaying of Asper %Vllson, Negro coal

By JOHN G. JAGK~ON, JR. to Minister," yard employe, in Orange Mound two
weskz a~o, was reported by the grand ~"

How old is civilization? ’Tls ¯ ques- True greatness can only be achieved jury yesterday.
tlou so fsr nnans~vel*ed; one of the througll service¯ Jesus tendered the
enigmas Of history. There le no one

Taylor is alleged to have shot the

th¯t knows¯ Every day, seemingly~
greatest service tO humanity; and He Negro in the back as the latter le¯ped

some new trace of auelent culture is sez’ved best those tie helped, h’om the porch of the railroad eom-

bronght to light¯ Central Asia can Now Jesus’ he pfu!uess was not mere missary in Orange Mound, The agent-.’-*

no longer be called the exeluslve cradle service of the mouth, calculated to
slut!no that Wilson vtas stealing eoa~ "
In the yarde, some distance front the~--.

Of clviUzatlon, for both Afrie% end edify the sOUll but He administered comulls~ary¯ The Negro worked in a
the Americas may clamor for part of "*

tits honor. There was a time when
with Ills hands, alleviating suffering coal yard O11 Oentl¯al avenue and w¯s

the desert coast of North Ames’ic:t and ameliorating sorrow¯ l/e restored hesded toward his place o£ employmen’t "

was the wmdd’s grueary[ und legend Joy aud comfort, where there was for-
whtn ho was accosted by Taylor a~/d~
¯ nether agent¯

has It th¯t even the great Sahara was merly sorrow and discomfort¯ lfe
one largo garden, blxurlant In vegeta-

tion, dotted with beautiful lakes and
brought sunshhlc and cheer, where .~ .

There must be .something fundamen-
streams, and this was long before gloom and sadness had formerly dwelt.

X~emphls ¯nd Thebes rose up by the lie just serve~l in ~ most acceptable tally wrong with us when we are con:..
tinuall.v colnpluioing about not being,

banks of the enchanthlg .Nile, Thsn nlanuer at all times the great masses treated right ....
in America tile advanced civilizations 0f lmruanlty, without stopping to aeR. ~ --
Of the Mayas, the Qoltees snd the from what family did you coute or who _

~Aztecs have beeu stripped of their happens to be your ancestora I Seek ltnowledge from tile cradle ,~

jungle covering. When the eultqres of lie gave the world a wonderful e.x-I tile grave. .-
any of the very distant ancients be- ample In hmulllty, wilcu He girded] ¯-
gan, I%O one con S¢ly, nor do VcO knee; Itlmself with .’~ towel, took water and He dieth not who taketh to learning:.~
wh¯t people possessed, first wbat we washed tile feet of each o~ Ills dis- .,’P
wouhl term ch¯llizatlon¯ One thing we clples. --
do know. however, is that modern cleft- l,ike tbo Christ, wc who wouhl lead.
ization owes much to the antics/is, tbei suceessf 11 y, InUSL eoulc dO%VU ~rOlu
passed tile dhn torch of knowledge oar lofty l,e(leslr,tl and grasl, Lhe hands

wANTED
froul gcnoratinn to generation, tll;~t it of those we essay to lead, that We
might be steadily added to. and some nllgbt the better direct lineal tO the
day tc the far future, shed Its right light of right sod duly.
over all hatless and sU men. True greatness is not In singing of One thousand busines inati.

Before those most progressive tut;ons to place advertising.

flea were in agreement with him that
there was nothln~ In the ~nguletlc
structure of thu native ~nguages of

the Pacific Coast to support the Jew-
ish connection theory. Only those who
h¯ve made but ¯ superficial study of
the question would attempt to base a
theory on such flimsy evidence, he
maintained¯ On the other hand there

is reliable and definite evidence of Chl*
nesc nnguisUc affinities, he points out

Authorities are of the opinion that
men of Chinese stook must have
crossed over from China between 2.000
and 3,000 years ago. and settled on the
Pacific Coast of America. That all of

these Northwest tribes are of Asiatic
origin is Imrne OUt both by the lin-
guistlc affinltles and mlcarly markcd

facial resemblance.
The Folk tales, now being studied,

ale also closely related.

LIQUOR BILL
BRITAIN GOES W

Increase of $60,000,000 for Year
Now Endin0- Lord Askwith
Believes Nation Is Soberer, but
Why?

From the Now York Sun

LONDON. March 2.--Despite the in-

tensive propaganda work of the Brltr

lsh Drys, in which a wealth of .Amer-

ican dry statistics h¯s been used¯ it Is

estlmated by some leedlng reformers

today--reluctantly, of course--that the

financial year ending on March 31 will

record an increase In Great Britain’s

annual !iquor bill of fully $60,000,000¯
Atthe same time, however, convic-

tions for drunkenness are expected to

show a marked decrease. But instead

of the drys being Jubilant over thls
aspect of the liquor situation, many
are doleful, conteudlng that there are
several menacing factors which must
first be taken into consider¯lion,

In the first place, it Is stated mag-
isterial ¯nd police leniency tow¯rd
souses has mush to do wlth the ha-

lion and are depending upon me larg~,
ly to carry on during your absence.
F_hould the organization fail now bee
cause you are removed from active

partlclpatJon In its management, a
large share of the blame would bs laid
at my feel I alone, notwithstanding

My dear Mr. G~xvey:
H¯vlng Just completed ¯ brief toer I have two others associated with me,

of several of the le~dlng divisions of would be held responsible¯ It is this
fact which gives me much concernthe Asseeiatl?n I am.gla~ to convey to

you ths hearty greetings and nest
wishes of thousands who gathered in

the halle and churches to hear me on
ths subject, "The Persecution and nu-

prlsonment of "Iarcos Garvey" and

register thelr protest against those

responsible for your ~afferlng at this

time.
I would that you could’see for your-

self the wonderful splrit’¯nd "devotion
shown at this ttme for you and the
great orgenization you so nobly fa-
thered. It WOUhl make your heart

glad ¯nd your soul rejuice¯ Every-
where the men,bershlp is more doter-
mined and ready to support the or-

ganfzation than ever before, They
feel that the best way to defe~Lt the

enemy Is-to convince them that the
program you h¯ve given the race Is
not a soap bubble which must of ne-
pesslty burst the moment the creator
eea~o ’to blow the whld, boL tllat i~ iS
a mighty piece of machinery, so con-
~tl’~Ictod Lhat others call operate should
the. machinist hnpp u to be absent for

¯ moment.
%Vhat you’have’ given "the -/qegre ts

permanent¯ It has come to slay. You£
nalne Is written indelibly upon the

hearts of Nt,.~-roes and tlme can never
el’aWe. YOU do nOt know Wh~t your
imprisonment has done for you¯ lL has
given your name to lnllnorlaIlty, Made
you in the eyes of Negroes a bigger
and more &’tm:ed character. The Negro
now all but worships you. You have
become to them ¯ god. To the Negro,
especially in the organization, YOU are
more than a man, you are a spiritual
force which guides and Inspires the

destiny of your people. In short there
can bc no, U. N. I. A. wlthout Garvey
JUSt aS there san be no Christianity
without Christ. I dono~ mean by this

tion’s soberer aspect. ]u the second’ st¯tement to ompare you with Christ.

place, it Is feared that m¯ny consum- I am "only trying to show that your

ers are becoming eteady ¯rid ccom- character ¯nd persouality are so lntcr-

pnshed drinkers, particularly the woven with the movement you’ve

growlng army of motorists¯
Resltzlng that heavy fines ¯rid pos-

sibly imprisonment will follow convic-
tlon for driving whne under the Influ-
ence of liqnor, it is said that thousands
of moforlsts, after sizing up their al=tempt to ¯prove the theory hy a shn-

liarity of wor¢is, either in sound or coholle capacity, keep within such

meaning, he declares. Any one San-

"? ~ guago" can .he’ made ito a,ppear re-
~.~ l~tted to any other language by the

limits, thereby drinking ste¯dlly in-
stead of sporadlc¯liy.

Of Great Britain’s 10.000.000 fs, milies,
] fully 9.000.000 are not On the water

wegon¯ Lord Askwlth takes the stand
that the country ham becom~ noL%bly
soberer, but even sbme stanch drys

today are e0ntestlng pubUcly thl~
point of view, saying that while drunk-
enness may be somewhat " abating,

drinking is not, and that the improve-
,neat In the figures for drunkenness
Is partly prodnced bY the high cost of
liquor and its present low alcoholic
content.

The Aberdeen Town Councll "~’hlch
Iv Decemher decided uTlantmons]y to

have no liquor at elvl(: receptions re-
yoked this decision yesLcrday. The
Glasgow Town Counctl Is still dry, but
some wets a.re being accused Of fol-
lowing the Azner]eac practice of carry-

tng hip flasks at receptions.

started thP~ one cannot be destroyed

without -~eetroying the other. It is my
realization of this fact that m¯kes me
~ty as I have s;tid many tlmes be-
fore upon a iumdred .platforms in this
country that ho who Is noL a friend tO
Garvey "~annot be a friend to the U.
N. I. A. Both are one ilnd Insep-

arable.
The future progres~ for tile ~’ork of

the organtzatlon lool~s brlght indeed¯
[ will not ¯ttempt In this ’c~InmuJlica-

tion to a~equalnt yell wlth the current
affairs’of th~ orgailizatlon, for I know
Mrs. Garvey ke~ps you so" posted, ¯rid I
understood from both Mr. Bourne and
Tilornas that you bavc requested them
to send you ¯ weekly survey of every-

thing doest or th¯t it taklog place. Jn
slew el this a llke report from me is
not necessary. Bllt~ spcaking gell-

orally, things ¯re progressin~ very well
when we consider the circumstances
under which we arc compelled to labor.

As one bf the Commlttee of Manage-
ment In-Charge of the Association I

felt it my duty at this particular time
to t¯ke t/m field and refute many ~ealse
statements Issued shout yOU and the

organization as ’;.’ell ~.s encourage the
members ¯nd help raise their morale.
In addition to this our. need for moneyr~eo,.,ro*’. Hope to Cross Atlantic

In a Flying Pullman
The giant airplane designed by LOUIS

de Monge, noted French engineer, for
¯ non-stop flight from Paris tO New
York, wi)l be a. flying Pullman, with I ¯lTlve in New York Friday. Since

dlnlllg salon, bedrooms, smoking cabin,
we are uslng every first Sunday ¯s ¯

etc., and aeeommod¯ttons for nlneteon
special day to raise fnnds for your
defense and 8]SO save OUt soliciting

passengers.

The flight may takc place this fall




